JOB POSTING
POSITION:
DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS TO:
STATUS:
DATE:

NYS LICENSED VETERINARIAN
VETERINARY SERVICES
VICE PRESIDENT, VETERINARY SERVICES
FULL TIME, EXEMPT
March 18, 2021

The SPCA Serving Erie County in Buffalo, New York, a non-profit 501(c) (3) organization, has been in business
for nearly 154 years, 2nd only to the ASPCA. Veterinary Services consists of an in-shelter infirmary and a public
facing affordable veterinary clinic. We are a growing organization spreading our services throughout the
community for a positive impact on animals and people alike.
POSITION SUMMARY AND MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
This position will be split between the Lipsey Veterinary Clinic and the Shelter Infirmary. The Veterinarian will
perform surgical spays, neuters and other soft tissue and/or orthopedic surgeries in addition to providing
medical care to animals in our low-cost public clinic aimed at pet retention and pet wellness and will also treat
shelter-owned animals in the SPCA Infirmary. The preferred candidate will be adaptable and thrive in a fastpaced, and constantly changing environment. A strong work ethic and a commitment are required to our
mission to reduce the unwanted pet overpopulation and promote animal health. The Lipsey Clinic is currently
offering minimal contact via curbside service, and is supported by a team of assistants, technicians, and a
dedicated clinic receptionist.
This individual will participate in creating a thriving culture of philanthropy at the SPCA Serving Erie County by
increasing awareness and support of our organization. This is achieved by being knowledgeable and supportive
of SPCA programs and events, sharing your passion for service to animals and people within our community,
and serving as an inspiration by providing an exemplary level of animal care and guest service.
The SPCA Serving Erie County serves as a site for several student onsite learning rotations. The Veterinarian will
assist in training Veterinary Students, Veterinary Technician students, staff, and volunteers. A Veterinary License
in NY State is required. At least one year of experience in a veterinary practice with emphasis on wellness and
incremental care is preferred. Must be able to evaluate health status in an objective manner and determine
most appropriate treatment for an animal within the means of the pet owner. Experience and familiarity of
Fear Free Sheltering in encouraged.
We offer a generous benefits and salary package. To apply, please email a cover letter and resume to
julies@yourspca.org or mail to SPCA Serving Erie County, ATTN: Julie Schultz, Human Resources, 300 Harlem
Road, West Seneca, NY 14224. Thank you!

